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2nd Series, teanms of four, F comipany it, 17th battalion 2nd.
Grand Aggregate, î.Q.R.A. badge, l'te. Brown ist; Color-Strgt. Thoiuson 2nd.
The D.K. A. inedal for 1885, prize for the ten highest scores a.iiad e during the

season, was wvon hy Sergt. Goudie with 794 Points.
The "Balfour Miedal," iven _for the eight highest scores dutring season regular

practices, w.as wvon by Sergt. Gýoudi e with 643 points. Accordling t0 the conditions on
which the niedal was presenteti. il having l)een wvon now two years by Sergt. Goudie,
becomies bis property.

In the Dominion anti Provincial matches the ai tendance was the sanie as last year,
i attending the Provincial andi 8 the Dominion. In the former the teamn won ist
lirize for volley firing, ?u1d in battalioni match, which was open t0 teamis from the whole
Dominion insteaal of to teanms fromn the province as formierly, andi 4th prize in the
association. l'he different niemibers of the teara tit fairly mwell in indivittial shooting,
Sergt. A. Thomison being Prl in the grand aggregate, lie also won the Lieutenant-
,Governor's silver medal for the best Soo yards aggregate. At the provincial matches
$84 were won by individutals, anti $52 by teamis, anJl also fotur extra series prizes. At
ihe Dominion $io5 were %von by individuals anti $8o by teamis, $321 in ail.

The teamu îook ist place for the "British Challenge Shiek(l," mnakiag the best
score on recordl, ani 4th place in the Gzowski Military Match. The following coin-
poseti the tcam. Color-Sergt. T1homson, Sergts. Gotstie and Dewfall, Corpl. Hartley
-tnti Pte. R. Norton, with'Lieuit.-Ctol. Miller as captain.

The, "1Londôi MNerch.anîs' Cup" wvas won by the Province of Quebec teami, the
&8h furnlshing 'two nienibers tliercof, .Sergts. Gotadie anti Thomison, who uphelti the
rel)ttion of the regimient, lBeing well uî) in the list. They also îook gooti places in
the grandi aggregatc, Sergt. Gioud(ie being 6th anti Sergt. A. Thonmson 27th on the
Wimbledon teanm.

The finances of the club are in a fliouishing condition, the lialance on hanti
l)eing $50. 20.

The (ollowing committee of management was elected for the cc.ming year: presi-
<lent, Lieut.-Col. Il. J. 'Miller; vice presittent, Caît. J. F'. Burstail; lhon. secretary-
treasurer, Lieut..T. Inglis loston; comittee, Capts. Dunbar anti Montizambert, Sergt.-
Major Argue, Color-Sergt. Mouintain, Sergt. I)ewfall, l'tes. Thoinson anti Bell.

SEALED TENDERS, marked "For Mo.unted
JPolice ClothIng SuMlies," and addresbed tu

the Honorouble the Premadent of the Privy Council,
Ottawa, will be received up tu noon on ;Monday,
2nd May 1887,

Printeci fonns ai tensder, containing full informa.
tion as t0uhe articles and quantities requircd, may
bc had on application ta the unde :3~.

No tender will ke received tînleas made on such
printed formai. Patters of ail articles may ke seen
au tht office oi the undersigned.

Each tender must he accompanied hy, an acceptéd
Causadian bank cheque for an amount equal to tels
per cent. of the total value of the articles teudered
for, which wilt ke forfeited if the paruy declîne tu
enter into a contract wher( called upon tu do so, or
if he fail to conspîcte the work contractedior. If
thet ender bc ot accepted the cheque will ke
returned.

Ngo payment will k nsade tu newspapers inserting
this advertiseneusu without authority having been
firt obtaiased.

FREI) WHITE,
Cornptroller N.W.NM. Police.

Ottawa, hMarch 25th, 1887-

NOTICE
Gleanings.

The enipfloynient of bicycles by or(leries was suggestetl in the columuns of The
Broad .4prow, somne years back, andi their possible utility was discussed at Aldershot
andl elsewhere, btt ithout any practical result accruing. General Boulanger, if somie-
tinmes indiscreet -tbrough itrop dte/ee, is always, hitwever, aliv'e 10 any question of
reforin or invention, andi he has carried into eflect what we suggested long ago. The
Joinville training school is a %%el-contlticted institution, an(l is kept %vell au/ait, both
by literature andi lectures, ih the current inilitary novelties which appear andi disap.
pear fro im ine to lime ini the French capitîal.

Several of outr best nilitary authorities are of opinion that orderlies. trained andi
mlounteti on bicycles, wvouiti be of great ativantage ai Aldershot, .Shornelille, the Cur-
ragh, andl other large centres. The art of mianaging these tseful machines is not diffi-
cuit, and w~herever toieral)le roatis are available, the saving in horseflesh %vould ampiy
conipensate for the expense of furnishing the vehicles. The cluics of niounteti order-
lies in Alticrshot, Dublin, andi our large garrisons are severe; wthile the enployinent
of such ini the crowded strecîs of London is a cruel andi ridiculous anachronism,' dan
gerous aiet(> horse anti rider. Few m#ore Vainful spectacles to the eye of a cavalrýor hunting man can Iae imiaginet than the sight of a lancer or hussar, especially the
former, trotting, ini the orthodox riding-school mnanner, on a foggy afternoon, through
sonie crowtled portion of the city,.over the slimny andi treacherous asphait pavement,
where even the best horsemnanship andi the inost careftil riding %vill flot alwvays prevent
a dangerous (ail.

If the War Office officiais find the telephone andi telegraph insufficient for the
transmission of ortiers and messages, andi insist uipon canploying soldiers, why shoulti
they flot lie trainedto the use of the bicycle, andi a certain numnber of these usefuil
mnachines becomie part of the equipmient of ail cor ps andi sletachnients? At Aldershot,
a t t he Curragh, and ýespecially in cerain parts o f Irelanti swhe regimnents are mnuch
Spliît u) into tietàcbments, interc*nimàuhications coulti be easily maintained, and even
certain patrol dulies carrieti on, by nieans of this popular niethoti of travel. Our
cavalry are over-taxeti in the numierous cails matie upon their services. AlilOur regi.
inents are under-horsed andl over-weighted, anti the iman on wheels woulti save a con-
siderable amount of wear and tear of horseflesh, while leading probably to the future
emiloynient of the miachin e as a mneans of pushing forward infantry wvhere roads wvere
available, either for reconnaissance or scouting, or to seize villages or advanced posts
where cavalry are not available.-Broad Arr-ow.

Our Trading Colunin.
The cost of announcement- in this column for each insertion "Il be one cent per word for the first

ten words one-haif cent for each addltlonal word. Each advertisemcnt will have a register
numbe. in our books, and ail communications regarding it must be forwarded tbrough the
GAzuTTE, but it must bk distinctly undemtuood that this office incurs no other responsibility oa
liability in connection therewith. Address, with stamp for return postage, Canadian Militia
Gazette, Box 316, Ottawa.

This column is estahlished for the purpose of enabling our friends ta cxchange, purchase, selI, or other.
wîse advertize articles thcydcsire cither to acquire or dispose of. 1lt is not available for commercial
purposes.

LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

COFFEE of the FINEST FLÂVoR can be made in a 7.o-
MENT, ANYWHEFRE,, in ANY QUANTITY. As good with con-
densed milk as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH RACH. BOTTLE.

S EALED TENDERS, addressed to the tandem-0 sget, and enidor-sed -l'enler for In liais Sup.
plies," %Îili k e eived au utis orice up to nourn of
.SAIURDAi', 3th Aprit, L-7~, for the dliîvery of

sdian Supplies during the fimcal ycar ending 3 th
J une, 1888, consinug of Flour, Laçon, (;rocerics
Ammunition, Twine, Oxcus, Cowvs, LlIs, Agricut.
tural Implernentus, 'Foots, ec , dity pi> tvriou1s
points in Manitoba and the N orth.NVe,t lýeriztories.

Forms af tender cotainiuig full partîculars rcia-
tive to the Supplies required, dates of delivery, etc.,
may be had by applyuasg to the undersigned, or to
the Isdin Consmi.ssiouserat Regiaa,orto the Indiau
Office, %Winnspeg.

Parties nsay tender for ench description of goods
(or for an), portion of each description of goods)
separately or for ail the goods called for an the
Schedules, and the Departmenit reserves to itself the
right to i-eject the whole or any partof a.tender.

Eath tender must ke accornpanied by a n accepted
Chequs; n aCanadian bank in favor o f the Superuun-
tendent Gieneval of Indiant Affairs for at least five
per cent. of the amount of the tender, which will be
forfeited if the party tendcring declines ta enter
into a contract based on such tender when called
upon to do so, or if hie fails t0 consplete the work
contractedl for. If the tender ke not accepted, the
cheque will be retumned.

Tienderers must makze up in the money columns
in the Schedule the total moncy value of the goods
they offer to supply, or their tender wall usot ke
entertaiuied.

Each tender musu, ini addition to the signature
of the tenderer, be signed by two sureties accept-
able to the Department, for the proper performance
of the contract.

When implements of a particular make are ti-
tioned it is because the articles so designated suit
the Department for the purpose reqsnred better
than others; in such cases the competition beuween
tenderers must, of course, l>e in the traasportatiosi
ta the place of de'ivery.

In ail cases where transportation may ke only
partial by rail, contractors mnust make proper ar-
rangemet for supplies to ke forwarded ai once
from rala taions to their destination in the
G ovemomenty'earehoue at the point of delivery.

1Tenderers will please note carefully the following
conditions-

s. Supplies will not ke paid for until the Depart.
ment haï been assured of the satistactory de-
livery of cach article for which payment iii
claimed.

2. No tender for supplies of a description differ.
cnt to that given ani the index will be consider
ed, and supplies which are found, on deliver,
to ke of a kand or quality digèerent .0 those de.
scribcd, will be re eted by the agents of the
Department; and the contracior and his sureties
will be held respoassible for assy lss entailed on
the Departmnent uhrough laitlure ta deliver ils
accordance with termns of contract.

3. lt must b distinctly understood that supplies
are ta kc dclivered at; the variaus points for the
prices named in the tender; that - additionai
charge for ýacking or ais> othter accouant t
& 'entertaised, and that an invoice missi ac-
compyany each separate delivery of supplies.
An invoice for each separate delivery musit also
ke sent ta the Dcpartmisenu of Indian Affairs at
Ottawa, and one ta the Indians Commissione« at
Regina, if the supplies arc for the North-West
Territories. When the supplies are for points
in the Manitoba Superintendency the triplîcate
invoice should ke sent ta E. McColl, Winnipeg.

4. Prices must-h. given for articles ta ke deliver.
cd at tcd point of delivery namcd in the
Schedule for each article for whirh a tender is
submltted, and not an average price for cach
article au ail points of dclivery; no tendéý based
on a system of averages will be considcrcd.

5. Tenderers should understand that they must
bear the cost, not oni>. of sending their sample,
to thé Department of Indian A itis.ùt also
freight charges incurred an reuurning sUcla
samples to the tenderer.

6. When supplies are to ke delivered "equal to
sainple," tenderers should understand that the
sample is to ke seen either at the Departaineus
of Indian Affairs, at the office of the Inidiati
Commissioner at Regina at the office of tht:
Inspector in charge at Winnipeg, or ai an), on£,
of the undermentic ned Indian Agencies.

MANITOBA.

Agent.Agency.

H. Martineau .. The Narrows, Lake Manitoba
F. Ogletret......Portage la Prairie.
A. M. Muclcle...Su. Peîer*s.
R. J. N. Pither ... Fort Francis.
Geo. McPherson .. .. Assaha.s;kas7ang.
John Meclntyre ... Sasanne.
J. Reader......... Grand Rapids.
A. MlacKay......Beren's River.

Ageetcy.

J. A. Markle... irtie.
J. J. Camnpbell .. Mhoose Mlountain.
A. McDonald ... Crooked Lakes.

P. J. WVilliams .. File His.
J. B. Lash.... hMucowpetung&'% Reserve.
H. Keith ........ louchwodHills.

N.I. Rae....... .. Prince AII>rt.
.A. acKa ..... Battleford.

G. G . Mani ... .. Onion Lake.
~ A. Mitchell...Victoria.

.nesn .... Ed mon ton.
W. Poclington..Blood Reserve.

hl Bgg.......Blackfoot Crossing.
W. C de atinard. .Sarcee keserve.
and that no attention will lie paid to a -,ample
of any article which niay accompany a tender,
if a standard çaniple of such article is 0on view
at the Department of Indian Affairs or any ont
of its Offices or Agencies aloresaid.

7. These Schedules must not be mutilated-they
must lbe retumned to the Department enuîre evtii
if the supply of one article only is tendered for
-and ten'Jerers should in the covering lette,
accompany their ténder, niare the pages of the
Schedule on which are the articles for which
they have tendered.

l'ihe lowest or any tender not neccssarily accept-
ed.

L. VANKOUGHNET.

De,5at>'o the Stioerintenteit-d.Gneral o,
Indlian Ajiairs.

Departiment of Indian Affiirs
Ottawa, Feh., 1887- j

JOHN F. CREAN,
MIER CHLANT'fIL OR,

MILITARY OUTF1TTER.

MASTER TAILOR TO THE QUEEN-S

OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA.

85 KIZVrG ST. WEST,
TORONTO.

N. McEACHREN,
ýMILITARY TAIL OR,

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONCE STREET-. ...TORONTO.

UNIFORMS of cvery description made ta order
u and everythang necessary ta an

OFFICER'S OUTFIT SUPPLIED.

Send for List of Prices.

àwTerms strletly cash

718

Agent.


